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Philadelphia Orchestra 
Thrill Their Audienc.e 
'l'S{'HAIJ{OWSRY PROGRAM lUAR· 
VELLOUSLY INTERPRE'l'ED 
BY S'fOKOWSKI 
Conductor Greeted 
By General Ovation 
Xota"hle Arti'lts Comtllim<•nt Dlr('1·tor 
A1rxauder on his Work 
I 
r 
Out of the Draft 
She-don't you feel a draft over 
there near the window? 
He (taking the hint)-I think I 
do. What would you advise me to 
do-pull the blind down or move 
nearer to you? 
She-Both. 
The young man obeyed.· 
Normal u:ands Def eat 
to the Detroit Lawyer ��������--������ 
WIN BY SMASHING SCORE 0 
FORTY-FOUR TO TWENTY· 
FIVE. SOlU� TEAM 
Old "Moe" is Right 
on the Job Agai 
Guests are Entirely Outclassed Dur 
ing· First Half of Contest 
(By G. E. Banks) 
Glorious indeed was the Tschai­
kowsky program so mervelously in­
terpreted by Leopold Stokowski and 
his wonderful Philadelphia orches­
tra at the Normal concert course 
concert in Pease Auditorium, 'Wed­
nesday evening. Stokowski, has rnc­
ceeded better than any other con­
ductor in proving the real greatness 
of the Russian composer, having the 
penetration to reveal the underlying 
significance of his works by a ;,,,en 
intellect and a discriminating 
judgment, through which he is able 
to give full value to the wealth of 
melodic beautv and the intense dra­
matic effects· which characterize 
Tschaiko,vsky's compositions. 'fnis 
inner fire and intense dramatic �ense 
which underlie Stokowski's calm 
pcis9 vivify and glorify all his in­
terpretations and inspire p.is great 
and quicklf responsive human in­
strument of over one hundred mus­
icians who are also artists to almost 
incredible achi,:wements. And to 
those who have been privileged to 
hear the orchestra for several years, 
each year has seen conductor '.ll1d 
orchestra steadily growing in breadth 
of vision, in sympathetic compre­
hension of values, and· constantly 
achieving greater things in a great­
er way. 
The Victorious Soccer Team 
When the basketball season opene 
a year ago we did not have even 
"sub" of the year before. Conse 
quently we were discouraged. Afte 
the first game was played our fear 
vanished. Such an aggregation o 
players were never before assemble 
under our colors. Their record o 
seventeen games won and one los 
will testify to that. This year Pow 
ers is the only one of last year' 
letter men back. As a result w 
felt rather down hearted. Ou 
heavy heartedness was added to whe 
it was announced, last week, tha 
"Lefty" Waring would be inelegible 
However things seem to be pickin 
up. "Tim" Crowe at center can jum 
as high in one jump as an ordina 
man can in two. That he can shoo 
baskets fairly well was made plai 
Tuesday when he dropped in five i 
the first half. "Moe" Morris at for­
ward and center is just rts cleve 
handling the ball and moving aroun 
as he was last year. He fights like 
Trogan the whole time and drop 
them in with surprising ease. Pow 
ers is playing. in his old form-that' 
enuf. Kondratowicz, another for 
ward, is so small that he climb 
around like an eel and he slips th 
pill into the hoop just as easily 
Fast and clever are adjectives tha 
describe him. Drake at back guard 
can handle his man well besides do 
ing a remarkable amount of tea 
and floor play. He fights like 
tiger and he never gives up. Jo 
Bemen at running guard, covers hi 
man like a blanket. Joe can als 
shoot baskets. Oh, my yes! Bollive 
Carlson, a forward and center, cov 
ers most of the floor at once-a 
least his opponents think so-thre 
baskets in about ten minutes pla 
speak well of his shooting. "Bill' 
Cooney is a guard that never quit 
fighting. His man can never loos 
him long enough to get a 
breath. We pity Bil 's man. 
The youthful conductor was greet­
ed with a genuine ovation when he 
appeared and repeatedly thruout the 
program did the audience express 
such enthusiasm that no less than 
three times did Stokowski call .ipon 
1;he orchestra to share the tribute to 
their magnificent playing. Altho 
the printed program was indeed 
"All-Tschaikowsky", Stokowski with 
the first sweep of his baton drew his 
orchestra to their feet, and as they 
played with glowing fervor the 
stately measures of "The Star 
Spangled Banner", the audience also 
sprang to its feet, thrilled by the in-
Continued on Page Two 
STOIC SOCIETY 
ELECTS l\1EMlUJRS 
TWJtNTY-SIX STUD}:NTS ,\.RE 
CHOSEN FOR IIOXOR 
THIS YEAR 
The Stoic Society, organized in 
1909, at the home of Professor J. 
Stewart Lathers, head of the Depart­
ment of Oratory, has again had that 
important meeting in which every 
member of the College is interested. 
The election resulted in the choosing 
of twenty-six students for member­
ship in this honorary society. The 
following extracts from the notice 
sent to the much-to-be-congratulat­
ed scholars, give a good idea- of 
what the organization stands for and 
on what standard the membership is 
based. 
Dear Mr. _____________________ _ 
We take great pleasure in inform­
ing you that you have been elected 
to membership in the Stoic Society. 
In awarding the Stoic scholarships, 
we asked the members of the faculty 
to nominate persons whom they con­
sidered most worthy of the honor, 
basing· their choice upon-
1. High standard of scholarship. 
2. Interest and helpfulness in gen­
eral school affairs. 
3. Probable ability in teaching. 
4. Active rather than passive 
ability in recitation, i. e., initiative. 
Following our custom we have 
elected to membership twenty-six 
students most faborably considered. 
_ ... In making the selection some 
were chosen for exceptionally high 
grades, others for high grades com­
bined with public spirited helpful­
ness in the school. ... 
Congratulating you upon the high 
esteem in which you are held by the 
faculty and your fellow students, and 
hoping that this recognition of your 
work may help to bring a Happy 
New Year, we remain, Sincerely, 
The Stoics 
The two students have not as yet 
been elected who are to receive the 
E. A. Strong scholarship "this year. 
The names of those elected follow: 
Continued on Page Two 
G iris' Fancy Dress Party 
,On Saturday evening at 7:30 there 
will Ix a Girls' Party at the Gym­
nasium. A Girls' Orchestra from 
Detroit will furnish music. Any 
simple costume will do but not Gym­
nasium suits. Only those in costume 
will be allowed to dance. Admis­
">ion 10 cents. 
By G. E. Banks 
Only two of last year's soccer team 
were back in harness this fall. They 
were Captain McMurray and Hoag­
land. These two men, however, 
formed a nucleus around which a 
powerful team was built. Consider­
ing this and the fact that none of 
the rest of the men had ever played 
the game before, we are quite sur­
prised, and wonderfully elated over 
the splendid showing of the eleven. 
Their offensive was remarkable ,in 
its team work and efficiency, while 
praise enough cannot be given to its 
defence. The only team that was 
able to stop the Normal offence, or 
")VIRE TROUBLES" 
SUBJECT OF TALR 
'fHE REY. EUGENE MOORE GlVES 
JN'rJmES'fING TALI{ AT "Y" 
SUNDAY 
Lit�le Real Prayer 
No Larger Consi<leration in any Life 
Than that of Praye,-
There is no larger consideration 
in _ any life thaI) that of prayer", 
sard the Rev. Eugene Moore in his 
interesting talk to the fellows of the 
"Y", Sunday afternoon in Stark­
weather Hall. 
The speaker continued, "I do not 
think that there are any unanswered 
prayers. The question of why there 
are so many unanswered prayers 
has never concerned me, it has been 
why are there so few real prayers? 
The fault lies with the communica­
tion lines. Or in the wire trouble. 
?'he first ci:use of unanswered prayer 
1s a cut wire, consequently there is 
no chance for a reply. No matter 
how small the cut, all intercourse is 
absolutely cut off. 
"The cause of this cut is some 
known sin. If we have some wrong 
hidden in our lives that we ought to 
confess to the one we have wronged, 
or are covering up anything that we 
are not repentant of, this causes a 
cut wire. After the break is fixed 
we will find that our prayers will be 
answered. 
" Another cause of answered pray­
er is the grounded wire. The 
grounded wire buzzes and only half 
of what we want to hear or make 
others hear passes along the wire. 
In many of our prayers we think 
that we are talking directly to God 
but are only speaking as if into a 
g;rounded wire. Harsh words, and 
faults that we are too proud to con­
fess, these all cause grounded wires. 
"The crossed wire is the third and 
last cause of interrupted prayer. We 
hear what is not intended for us and 
someone else hears what is intended 
for us. We have a crossed purpose. 
We are not pulling with God for the 
working out of his Kingdom. Maybe 
we are making selfish requests which 
is another cause of a crossed wire. 
God moves in marvellous ways, and 
we must be sure that our wires are 
all right before we become discour­
aged about prayer. 
"You know, there's something rath­
er nice about Mr. Tomkins-Smith." 
"Yes, I think it must be his wife." 
-Punch. 
"Since he has been at college 
Harry's letters are all so short." , "�f s Har_ry. That's :¥by he writes 
em. -Baltimore Amencan. 
to penetrate its defence were the 
.fast, skillful, Detroit Cricketeers. 
The team was greatly disapointed 
over the fact that Michigan did not 
have a team in the field this year, 
however as both Michigan and M.A.C. 
want games for next year, there is a 
chance for more glory. 
The spuad was, of course, coached 
by Professor Paul B. Sampson. He 
knows the game to such an extent 
that he can produce players like 
Hoagland, West, ·Carpenter, and Mc­
Murray out of green material. The 
squad was helped a great deal dur­
ing the time the coach was laid up, 
by Mr. H. C. Pepper, a Canadian 
"Lest We Forget" 
Saturclay: Webster and Lincoln 
clubs 8:00. Professor Pray speaks at 
Lincoln. 
Girls' Dance in Gymnasium, 7:30. 
Sunclay: President McKinny will 
speak to the "Y" on subject of "The 
Personality of a Speaker" 2:30 in 
Starkweather Hall. Be there. 
Monday: Ian Hay in Hill Audi­
torium, Ann Arbor, 8:00 Eastern 
time. 
PRESENTS BRING 
LOTS OF CHEER 
SIXTY -THHEE PRESENTS SENT 
OUT BY COLLEGE MAKE XlUAS 
lUERRY FOR "OUR BOYS'' 
Are Just Right 
Letters Ternng of Deep Apprecia­
tion are Received by Prexy 
And Registrar Steimle 
.The News takes great pleasure in 
quoting from some of the letters 
that have been written thanking the 
College for the generous way in 
which it remembered its students 
now working for Uncle Sam. 
Students and teachers of the dear 
old Normal: Allow me to express 
my thanks for the remembrances I 
received from you. They certainly 
show that you have made a study of 
a soldier's needs and wants. 
Yours on return, 
D. J. Doyle 
Xmas package received and thank 
you. It makes a fellow feel that 
his Alma Mater is taking a real, 
active, live interest in her boys. 
Many thanks to the civic league for 
the magazines. 
Sincerely, 
George R. Hurst 
I wish to express to you my thanks 
and appreciation for the Christmas 
gift which I received. It made me 
Continued on Page Three 
Dr. Ford Writes 
Fine Article If you want to read the latest on 
the subject of angling just read that 
two page plus article in the IJIJ.ters' 
Book Recreation on page six entitled 
"Isaak Walton the Father of Ang­
lers." Dr. Ford has always had a 
weakness for this sport and his art­
icle demonstrates clearly that he is 
thoroughly acquainted with it. Read 
it and you will bu� a new fishing 
pole tomorrow. 
whose thorough knowledge and skill 
in playing was a great asset to the 
team. 
The following men received "N's" 
for their season's work: Capt. Mc­
Murray! Boyd, West, Hoagland, Kon­
dratowicz, Bogue, C:leary, Hotchkiss, 
Luse, Carperter, and Carr. Honor­
able mention is also due to those 
who helped make the team a suc­
cess: Lieth, Wood, Dunton Kerney 
R. C. Lawson, and DeBoer. ' ' 
Schedule nncl Results 
Normal, 1-Cricketeers, 1. 
Normal, 1-Cricketeers, 6. 
Normal, 3-Windsor, 1. 
Normal, 11-Walkertown, 4. 
Ncrmal,16-.-0ppommts, 12. 
CLARENCE READ 
NOW IN FRANCE 
lS WITH ONLY UNIT OF lUJCHI­
GAN NA'.rIONAL GUARD IN 
EUROPE 
Wooden Shoes Amusing 
Teach Small French Boys English 
and They Teach Them French 
Clarence J. Read writes a most in­
teresting letter of his army life in 
France. All Normal'ites know him as 
a star athlete and an all around 
fine fellow. His letter follows: 
Dear Professor Pray: 
At last we are "over there." I 
thot perhaps that you would like to 
hear from me, one of your former 
students, in the service of the flag. 
I understand Clarence Ponton is here 
also. I am with the Michigan Ambu­
la!1ce_ Compa�y, the, only unit of 
M1c�1gan Nat�on�l huard in foreign 
service. Sold1ermg is vastly differ­
ent from sehool teaching, but never­
theless I enjoy the life. 
I could write a whole book on 
what I have seen in the last few 
�ays. At. present we are quartered m a typical French village, which 
dates back to the 13th century. One 
of the buildings which some of our 
boys are quartered in carries the 
date 1743, the old village church 
contains rare paintings. There is an 
old church, not used now, where 
notable French characters said their 
prayers before entering battle. And 
�n fact the whole vil age is so full of 
�nterest that we find things of great 
mterest every day. 
. The streets are very narrow, with httle or no sidewalk. Every thing 
is of stone. The houses are made of 
stone with a tile roof. I have not 
seen a wooden building since coming 
to France. 
The people move about in a slow 
easy going manner, their woode� 
shoei, clattering on the stone pave­
ment. They are so kind to the sol­
diers, that they will do almost any­
thing for us, only it is hard to make 
ourselves understood. We are pick­
ing up quite a little French however. 
We have several small French boys 
who come to our quarters to teach us 
French and we teach them English. 
They pick up things more quickly 
than we do. The children seem to 
be much brighter than those of the 
Continued on Page Three 
It was nearly noon when the irate 
traveling man found the night clerk 
of the hotel in a North Carolina 
town. 
"I told you to call me for the 
seven o'clock train. Now I have to 
lose twenty-four hours' time. Why 
didn't you call me?" 
"I couldn't very well," explained 
the clerk, cheerfully, "I just got up 
myself."-Everybody's. 
Continued on J'age Four 
PRACTICAL COURSES 
IN MATHEMATIC. 
DR. LYlUAN INSTRUCTING I 
lUATHElUATICAL THEORY OF 
INVESTIUENTS THIS TERM 
The new course that is being of 
fered this term and next by Dr 
Lyman, under the name of Mathe 
matical Theory of Investments, ha 
never been offered before in thi 
College. It takes the practical sid 
of the study and deals with phase 
with which everybody should be ac 
quainted and especially so teacher 
giving them a real application of 
what they have studied and a thoro 
understanding of this side of the 
subject so that they may the better 
make mathematics a real help to 
the students under them. 
This course will give the applica­
tion of mathematics to the funda­
mental principles that underlie the 
forms of investments, treat with the 
general theory of interest and its 
application to banking, building and 
loans associations, ennuities, value­
ation of bonds, sinking funds and de­
preci3:tio�, life annuities, and prob­
lems m hfe insurance. 
Toward the end of the term some 
suggestions on the nature of desir­
able investments will be offered. 
The course will be regularly given 
from now on. 
S-H-H! A Dead 
Secret! S-H-H! 
Dear reader, this deep, dark aw­
ful, mysterious, and never-to-be-re­
vealed-secret is for you alone. 
Breath not one word of it to any 
other human being. Monday, the 
twenty-first of January will be News 
Pay Up Day. Please tell nobody 
else your intentions, but come cau­
tiously and quietly to the News of­
fice �nd lea".e ;vour dollar for your 
News subscr1pt10n, get your receipt 
have a clear conscience, and leave i� 
the same manner as you entered. 
Caution. This is a secret. Keep it, 
but not the dollar. 
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� � tense nationaJ;sm t.hllt the fumHiar � early f Of the class afifi ual � • SOLES 
R they will not mar Hardwood 
Floors. 
V They will Ou:twear any Leather 
Soles. 
l I Non-Slip. Waterproof. 
Genuine Economy 
C Reasonable Prices 
F. M:. SMITH 
I l. £. \V lLBJ<.at - - --' �--= ==- -- -J. H. liUU.UAlll>, :\I11n11i;l11� Rdltcrr 
air inspired. 
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c n1e o jeR even sc aikows · y  . over ,. � Frld11y, January 18, 1918 \\•rote, JH�rnu:11ting the turbulent ' ·y, 
'l'ho follo\ving song is one t}iat is 
sung in the tr"nchos quite often, we 
are told by t:i student. \\•ho ho.11dc.d it 
in for publiention: 
l)entb to the Hun 
unreasl.,
. 
t.ho questioning unecr.
1
� � 
1.ainty, the sugv;e.stion of utter � � ch�os-su1-cly if this symphony had � � be-en ,vri.LtCJ \ with the present <:On• � t$ 
ditions in Russia in U\ind, it could � 
� 
ha\�e scarcely ,v.ortrnred the !:>ilua- � ( Lion better. ,, ith ib• charn1ing ttnd � ,
AJR: r,{f Countr)-', "l'is of Thee graceful second mov(:menl, the vio- � 
l:e Forward thl'ough pain and wrack lent c1notionalis1n rrf the third � � Till he is bouten back - movement., agRin sugirestive of pres• � J,', 
Death to the Hun! cnt Russia; an!l tho gloomy desol- � giP M I L L E R � � 
Though low ottr dead men Ho, :1tion and resigned de:,q)air of the � · . . 
�� 
Loud rings their charJ{lnJ{ cry final mov<!rnent,- ie le
. 
ss barhnric and N · , 
A!'> life antl Jove leap by: opulent in c:oloting than the fourth ij ' 
Dcat.h to the Hun! �ytnphony, but h1 i;ufiic:icntly n1oving, 1��$M���M,MS7>M�-�+���������-���� 
Spea.k not of tight to be, and t.ho itcrpretation by Lhis great 
r Speak not of 1.ibert.y orchestra v.·�-; a revelation indeed. r 
Under the sun; 'l'he celehrali:?d "Nut�racker suite" 
No. 4 Huron S1rtH11 
Till "'e c::an !:II.and beside ,vas as differ�nl I1·01n thP, l:lj'lll))hony 
No. 309 Brower street France- netgium crucified, as iI it lver� !rom nnother ,vorld. 
And fling the glad ne\VS \vide- The delicacy, the airy grace, and de- THE BAZARETTE Hear Mich. Ave. Near Cross St. 
Phone :m Phone U4 R 
New Year Resolutions 
No. 1. 
Dead is the Hun! licious rhyt.hrn- thes<: ,vere g,ven 
Till we can answ<'r back v.• ith just the right lightness of 
Vfho br.tvPd Lhut brute attack: t,0ueh and perfection of execution. 
Father and :;on- The fragile grace of tho min!,.ttur<+ 
You hove not bled in vain, 1 overton?, ,vith its visua1izati,on of 
Fruitful youi' 1no1-t3l pain, :
1 
tripping, ,vhirling, nymphs; the be· 
[lope.:. for the Race rontnin- ,,•itching :inanse des fees dragces" , 
I Dead is the Hunt in ,.;1iich the ,,,ell-named celesta, 
i St!pi. 1917 - Daisy Sa11ial Gill j ,vi lh its be11· like tor.cs, is the solo 
( Opposite new Post Office) 
You will be delighted with the variety and 
uniqueness of our display 
instrument; the barbaric R.ussian 
''I w1·11 try Eatin" at the S IJoilv dunce; the Ori<ntnll�·colior�d "Danso 6 OlllO • Arabc"� the fanlast1c: inustc of the Sonu�body did a �olden deed; HDurtSc· Chi11ois" \\'hich seemed lo 
So,ucbody proved a friend in need; rlri�c out the e�·il spirits· and the 
of articles for your Fancy Work 
Sorllcbody sung tt be.nutiful song; graceful s""'lrling "Dansc' dee ll.tir- Let us solve your problems in these lines Blue Bird Tea Room." 801neb(JJy smiled t�e ,vhole day. long; 1 ilton1,''�and for a finalo the. irreah•· S01nebody tll?t: .�·�1s �\\feet to .hv�" ; tible "\rulsc des fl eut"s" , one of the 
�un101Jody said: J m gl_ad to give ·; lighter works - e:;ich \t;Orc. ,of won· 
· 
R 
203 Brower Street �mebody fought a v�ltaut fight; dl'OUS charm. 228 Michigan A venue Yp ·ilanti II Some�ody hvod,.to shield y,e ri�ht; Tho "Marche Solenelle" , better S ' I 
Phone 159-R 
MUTUALLY 
SUGGESTIVE 
Was that ·somebody - youY kno�·n os the "1812 Overture''. v.•as ':;::.;:::;�;:�;;:::::::::;;:;:;;:::��========� ne,v vnlucs in the L.suolJy slb,:htecl • 
S · t } t f f> D' k played with dignity und re,•ealed I uperm ell( CJI • • • IC now ¥Oiues in the <1,<rnlly slighted 
1)
. 
' \V t B } 
ourly portion. Stoko,-.:ski'R me;n rose 
JCS lll .es ranc l i:rnndly to the highly-shorged OtnO• 
t.ionulisiu of the Napoleonif, dream 
of c onquest and its cnto.strophi� �nd; 
the notes of the 1'fu1 --scillaise, ri!'.ing 
above the lurnult thrHled ospccio.lly 
�tr. J. P. Dick passed a�·ny at his 
hn1ne iJ\ \Vest Bt·unch !l,londay night 
from r1 cotnplicat.ion of diseases. 
'!'he deceru;ed had he�n ailing fol' 
several UHlnths but only recently re· 
signed his position in the schools, of 
,vhich he ·ha.d been superintendent 
the past three vears. 
re. F. Comstock Dry 
J) 
Goods Co. 
AURORA PICTURES 
and 
B AKER'S STUDIO 
Time to Begin Thinking 
About Them Bot� 
HEAR IAN H.A.Y 
MONDAY NIGTI'I' 
WH,T, GIVE lllS NF.W LECT1,'1U: 
"C,\RRYING ON" IN ANN 
ARBOR, SJ!COND '!'OUR 
Jan !Jay, (M•i· Ian Hay Beith), 
author of '1Thc First Hundred Thott­
fiA.ncl" and a lecturer of uncommon 
interest, v,ho was decorated for dis• 
tinguh)hed bro.very in battle, ,vlll 
give his ne,v lc:cture on recent pro­
gr<-ss of the "'·ar "Carrying On". in 
Hill ,\uclitoriunt, i\i\ll Arhor, l\.{oridav 
evt!ning, Ja11. 21, at eight o'clock 
Eastern, nnd 5(:ven o'clock Ypsilanti 
time. 
t{aj. Beith 'h'a.<i g>vcn special nd· 
vantage.r;: by the Brit.i�h foreign of. 
flee last summer to secure first-h:tnd 
kno,vledge and \'\'Onderful pictureR in 
the Virnv Ridg<: and other ccuupaigns 
ond am<lnw t.hc. An1ericnn sailors and 
•·Srunies." lie deals larg0ly ,.;ith the 
hwnan interest side of the ,.,ar and 
has many a,nusing anecdotes. He 
beloug�d to the Argyll and Suther· 
land Highlanders, where Capt. Lau· 
dor, Har11' Lauder's son ah;o fought. 
�[r. Dick \"\•as· a graduate· of li'c.rris 
Institute and Yp:;ila.r1ti Nonnsl and 
had J�)SL graduate courses at l',f .  A.C. 
and Univ<: rsit�· of V\'i�con.s)n. 
He lea,•es o wife and two children, 
}J�len, six years, and David, three .. 
Also l\ brotheetnoin shrdlu �f"'"YP vbg 
Also four brol..hcrs, nne s1ster, and 
-f:;i.Lhcr and mot.her '"ho r�ide at 
Glenn1 I\lich. 
Funl�ral ser\·icl�S ,vere held at the 
ho,1se 1'ucsday aft.ernoo.n under the 
auspices of the K. of P. lo<lge of 
which he wa., a mernber. The school 
children attended in n body fro�n 
t.he school building to the rcsidenee 
and depot. 
The rc1n.nins y;·ero taken t.o fi'rccsoil 
for huriol on the 3:33 train Tuesday. 
A com1niltce from the J{. of P. lodge 
.P. D. Sabin and John Payne, ac:co1np 
ponied thl� funeral party as far as 
Hay Cit.y .  Rev. l\'lerrill of the I\fethp 
odist Chorch of ,vhich Lhc deceased 
\t;aS a. verv aetive member officiated 
at the scivices a.t the. hot1 se. 
�Ir. ni<ik wa.<J very active i:tnd ill· 
Uueuiial in his school v.•ork and '"ill 
be tnissed by his <.:O· \\'urkers. 
],drs. Dick ,vill return u..nd continue 
to teach the fourth grade in the pub· 
lie; schools. )fn;. Dick wa1:1 bliss Lil· 
lian Darr and attended th� Kormal 
in 'J!l. 
sn audience in lhis year of 19181 and 
L.he dcsperftiun and doonl :)f the 
finul tremendouN climax ,vere SU· 
perhly portrayed . .  st,)kO\VSki �nd his 
lnen ,,·�re given reC::llJ after recall 
nt the elnse of the program Ly the 
enth\1 si ast.ic audience. 
Later ihc conductc-r rind rnany_ of 
his men, remained tc, hear tho Nor· 
1rnll choir, v.•lt.h �·tr. Lindegren as 
!'.oloist, sing several of the noble 
compositions from the liturgy of t.he 
Russian church, ,vhi ch they do so 
admirably.. The clo!:IE1 attention giv· 
en and t.he applause fron, such not· 
uble artists were. o. high compi.ituc.nt 
to our chorus nnd its conductor, 
Director Alexander. 1\•t.J{.0. 
Stoic Society 
Elects J\\embers 
co,tUnued trotn Pr,n·.:- Ohe 
Br<:akc.y. Ja1nes 
Bringloe, Marguerite 
Gee, Russel 
)le Dougall, Roy 
11.ogcr;, Myrtelie 
Sn1ithc., Geneva 
Ttubbarcl, John 
EUs,·vorth, Leora 
I<.endrick, Gladys 
The reformer hc.nrd of a case which Stone, Louise 
inlcrcsted him n>.ore than the ordin· \Vatcrn1tl.n, ?1,Trs. Dev..ey 
ary, so he 1,ought out the refonned Oliver, .Jea.n one aJ\d asked· "'fou stopped s1no"k-
ing because ahe nsked vou to?" John, Hallit> 
"Yep.'' ".And you stopped
p 
drinkint; Lcd\\'ldJ{e, Clare 
because ,:;he asl<ed )OU to?" "Yep.' Smith, Reva 
"And you stopped 1:1,vearing bP,eauso. c"a11, Daisy 
she asked you to'" "Yep "  0And \'OU G 'I �ave up your pok�r pa.rtics and w'ent , D� :eene, !'tlrs. 0 ay 
into refined serious society for the , \V1lhs, n,,rothy 
satnE-> rcasollr• ''Yep." 11,..\.ncl yet yoo �e,vmano, Helene 
never married her!" "Well you see, Green Hertha 
{\fter T'd reformerl J,ike 
tht1.t I fo�1nd Durai�. Elsie' 
l cot1ld do better. -San Fran cisco Gh1.ss Ed·th 1\rgonaut I : . 1 . 
_ _  J\-Jarltni. Fredericka 
'l'he teacher ,vaR trying to c<,n· 
I 
R.owo.n, George 
vcy an idtn\ of devotion to the morn• )lancarrow, \Vihnot 
bcrs of her class. 
"l\Ov.' suppo!:le," f>he said, 0o man - - ·
-- -
working on the ri\•c.r . bank suddenly I A -humane society secured o. down· 
fell in. Jfe could not swim and "'as l.()\Vtl sho,v-,vindow nnd filled ti \\•i.th 
in danger of clro\vning. P;cturo the �.1.ttractive pictures of �vild aoirnals 
scene. Tho nian':; sudden fall, the in their native haUJ).tS. A plaeat'd in 
cry for help. Hi!:l "·ife kno,vs his the 1niddle of the <l'Xhibit read: "\Ve. 
peril and, hearing hiR scrcnms, ru.'>h· ,vere skin:ned to provide women ,vith 
es itun,erliat.oly to the ban\.. Why f'�1.-;hionable furs." 1.'\ man pausod be• 
does she. rush to the bank'?" furc the �·in don and his har�xsed C:<• 
The Assoch,tion of Colle,::io.te 
Alumnae bringH Ian Ray to Ann Ar· 
bor to raise fundfi to niainta.in a 
comfortable gathering place in Puris 
for J\,tiehiga11 tnen in scn;ce. Pro­
fessor Vibbert of the lJni\·erfJi t.y is 
in chorge ttnd shoo look$ ::tfter all 
l!ichigan Jnan in France Lhat he 
learns tthont. 
Tickets, 50 cents, mav be �ocured 
:from Dean Vlhite, lYlrs: Priddy, the. 
J .. ndies' Library and the Savoy. No 
reservc.d seats. 
Whereupon a boy in the. rear ex- 11 rcssion for a mom�nt gave J>lace to 
clnin1ed, "\Vhy, to dra\v her inrur• one of sympathy. "1 knO\V Just ho\v 
>1ncc 1noney."-Hnrper'.Q i,tagazine. yoti feel, old tops," he n1ult.ered. "So 
phiu Public L edger. wa.t.J 1.''-Sa.tl. Franci,,.co Ar�onaut. 
i 
WELCOME YOU BACK 
and wish you a happy and prosperous 
NEW YEAR! 
You will find us always at your service. 
YOU WILL FIND 
Complete lines in all Winter apparel. On n1any 
items the prices have been reduced for 
quick clearance 
SPECIAL PRICES 
in our Ready-to-Wear Department 
THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
THEATRE 
PROGRAMS JAN. 18- JAN. 25 
Friday, .January 18-Sessue Hayakawa in "Hashamura Togo," 
(the Japanese schoolboy) in 5 p_irts. Roscoe Arbuckle in 
"Fatty at Coney Island," and Pathe News, Matinee and 
evening 15c. 
Saturday, January 19-Emily Stevens in "Alias Mrs. Jessop,'' 
in 5 parts. Pearl White in "The Fala! Ring." Matinee 
and evening 15c. 
This Theatre will be closed Monday and 
Tuesday each week, only until the fuel 
sitUl',tion clears. We are "doing our bit." 
Wednesday, January 23- Marguerite Clark in "The Amazons," 
in 5 parts. Ruth Roland in "The Neglected Wife," 2 parts. 
Matinee 15c, evening t8c, tax 2c, 20c. 
Thursday, January 24- Marguerite Clark in "The Amazons," in 
5 parts. Comedy, "Camping." Matinee 15c, e,•ening !Sc, 
tax 2c, 20c. 
Friday, January 25- Barbery Tennant and Chester Barnet in 
"The Submarine Eye,'' in 7 parts. Pathe News. Matinee 
15c, evening 18c, tax 2c, 20c. - � � - - � - � -
COM J NG--: Mac M1u·sh in "The Cinderella Man." Ethel Barry­
more in "The American Widow." Billy Burke in "The Mys­
terious Miss Terry. Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne 
in "Red, White and Blue Blood." 
����������� ���� 
I If you know what you want, no matter. what it is, 
I 
I in the teaching profession, come to 
I DUDLEY'S COLLEOE SUPPLY STORE, Opposite State Normal College 11 
� . We carry a complete line of all teaching equipment, from I I erasers to a good position at the end of your course. I �1/Jro�I/Jro����=��������=�=����I 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS Page Three 
����E���3E���,����E���3E���� P�sents Bring CLARENCE READ 
LIJ . Lots of Cheer NOW IN FRANCE E A S T M A N ' S I Contlnued-f-ro-m-Page One <'ontinued from Page One 
KODAKS BRO'NNI ES 
PREM OS 
AUTOGRAPHIC FILMS PREMO FILM PACKS 
-�  
Developing and Printing Done Promptly 
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory 
WEINMANN=MATTHEWS CO. 
The Rexal l=Kodak Store 1 18 Michigan Avenue 
�Et1 ===3•E===3E:==31E:::::=3E===3E:==3:� 
GET ·THE "EA TS" 
FOR THOSE 'FEEDSt 
at 
C. and A. Baking Company 
1 0 9  Michign Avenu e 
' 'THE HOME OF OOOD THINGS TO EAT" 
L,=============--============-� 
and the 
BEST to EAT 
at 
THE MISSION LUNCH 
207 Michigan A venue 
H. B. BAKER, Jr. Proprietor 
@J@J@@J@J@@J@@@J@ffi)@[@@@@J@@J@J@J@@J@@@ 
@J @ 
I When �r(ything goes � 
@ . @J 
@ wrong with your @ 
@ � @ i Watch, bring it to � 
I us and have it I 
@ @ 
@ made like new. @ 
@ @J 
@ @ 
@J @ 
@J @ 
@ @J 
@ @J 
@ @J 
I George D. I 
@J @ 
@ Switzer Co, mpany @ 
@J @ 
I Jewelry and Art Store I 
@ @ 
@@@@@@@@@@@@IT@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 
CLOTHES TALK 
The Better they Look the Better they Talk 
We Clean, Press and Repair them 
and give them a tone of 
D I S T I N C T I O N  
Call Us-We'll Call 
AR.NET BROTHERS 
TAILORS and CLEANERS 
25 N. Washinaton Street Phone 1 1 50-M 
Agents for Ypsilanti Laundry Company 
The Library Among the new books is Dr. Steiner's "From Alien to Citizen" which is most timely as it is really an autobiography of this interesting man, whose name is on the Normal lecture course for next month. Dr. Steiner is professor of applied Christianity at Grinnell College, Iowa. Other books by him in the College Library are "The Immigrant Tide", and "On the Trail of the Immigrant." Several new books are noted below in the list of accessions by Harry Franck whom we are proud to claim as a Michigan man, and a graduate of our University. Ian Hay Beith, the author of two of the most widely read among re­cent war books, lectures in Ann Ar­bor next Monday nii;;!:i.t, January 21. Both books-"The First Hundred Thousand"; "All In It"- are on our shelves. Recent Accessions 1 325 Steiner, E. A. From alien to citizen, 1914. 327 Johnson, W. F. America's foreign relations, 2v, 1916. 630.5 Farmers bulletin. Nos. 701-725, 726-800, 1916. 750 Bowie, H. P. On the laws of Japanese painting,1911. 751 Casey, W. C. Masterpieces in art, 1915. 751 Singleton, E. How to visit great picture galleries, 1911 .  818 Maurice, A. B. New York of the novelists, 1916. 828 Colvin, S. John Keats, 1917. 909 · HafI, j_ -our ancestors . 1n· Europe, 1916. 910 Franck, H. A. Vagabond journey around the world,1910. 910.1 Dryer, C. R. Elementary economic geography,1916. 940.91 Headlam, J .  W. The issue, 1917, 942 Lucas, C. P. Beginnings of English overseas enterprise, 1917. 962.99 Edwards, A. B. One thousand miles up the Nile, n. d. 972.99 Franck, H. A. Tramping through Mexico, Guatemala, and Honduras, 19Hi. 973.3 Altschul, C. and Shotwell, J. T. American revolution in our school text-books, 1917. 973.5 Adams, J. Q. Writings v. 7, 1917. 973.99 Cones, E. Lewis and Clark expedition, 4v., 1893. 980.99 Franck, H. A. Zone police­man 88, 1913. 
r_rraining School Notes 
The following students are the "honor" teachers in the training school for the winter term : Elsie Taylor and Louise Lightbody, first grade; Mrs. Margaret Auble and Mrs. Katherine Lockwood, second grade; Katherine Zerkle, third grade; ·Ethe­lyn Morrison, fourth grade; Rose Mulcahy, sixth grade; and Dorothea Langston, seventh grade. Miss Hed­vig Anderson is doing elective teach­ing in the fifth grade. Miss Jackson was the guest of Miss Bertha M. Bently. class of '98, and M. Pd. 1916, in Detroit during vaca­tion. Miss Bently is the head of the Social Motive School in New Yory City. This school is one of the ex­perimental schools of Teachers' College. Miss Dorothea Donnan has resigned to accept a position in the War De­partment in Washington. Ruth Tucker, class of 1915 is assisting Mrs. French for the rest of the year. Miss Golda Connell is teaching music in the first grade and open air room this term, relieving Miss Forte who has a class in methods. Miss Elizabeth McCrickett is to teach in an institute at LaPeer, Jan. 21 and 22. Mr. Roberts lectures before an institute at Port Huron at the same time. The vaccination has played havoc with the attendance in the training school. Miss Louise Lightbody spent Satur­day and Sunday in St. Clair and ow­ing to the storm was delayed until Monday evening. The fourth grade under the di­rection of Miss Margaret Cooper, gave a puppet show of Cinderella last Friday. This was cleverly managed and afforded much enter­tainment for the children. The posters were made under the direc­tion of the art department. Miss Ethel Taylor has been abse�t from the training school office this week because she fell and injured her foot. E. Wilson 
very happy to know that I was re­membered by my old instructors and classmates. Sincerely yours, Benjamin H. Eddy. I thank you for the Christmas present I received yesterday. It is so warm down on the border that it hardly seems possible that it is this season of the year again. Best wishes, Carl M. Rutan I received the Christmas present sent by the College. It is nice for us soldier boys to be remembered with such an appropriate gift, and especially with a gift that brings with it memories of so many pleas­ant associations. Fraternally yours, Geor,5e C. Quinell New Year's greetings to you all ! I wish to thank you om� and all for the fine Christmas package that I received. It was surely a very ac­ceptable gift, but even :more, if pos­sible, did I appreciate the thought­fulness and patriotism that inspired it. Earle M. lVIumphry It was mighty fine of you to re­member me in such a personal way and I wish to thank aH of you for the bag of "Christmas cheer" that you sent to me. Wishing you the best New Year, Curley I wish to thank the faculty and students for their neat l ittle pack­age which I received last week. It is nice to know that you are backing up the Normal boys in Uncle Sam's machine. Very truly J. J .  Jameson The pleasing gift sent by the Nor­mal Faculty and student body reached me in camp on the eve of my departure for my home in Michigan. The old familiar College seal with its green and white colors immediately told me that my Alma Mater had not forgotten me and was making a successful attempt at letting me know that fact. Accept and extend my thanks to the faculty and student body. Yours "in our country's service," J. Binns Fuller 
C A M P U S  G O S S I P  
United States. The other day we had a map of France and wanted to learn the French pronunciation of the places of interest, so we got a French boy of twelve to help us, and no matter where or how large the word was we could not get him mixed. At school they are eager to learn English. All the children greet us with good morning and we answer them hon jour or comment vous porter-vous? Although we are within hearing distance of the large guns at the front, the people do not talk as much about war as you do back in Mich­igan. We hear the bang of the ar­tillery all day long, but it does not seem to disturb these people at all. Some things are very cheap while others ar� ve-:y dear in price. Candy of any kmd 1s much dearer than in the U. S. due to the shortage of sugar. A Frenchman told me one day that they were only allowed one pound of sugar a month per family. Chocolate such as we pay five and ten cents for sells for twenty or twenty-five cents here. Apples are cheap, wine is very cheap and it flows like water, but I have never �een a drunken Frenchman, they use rt as we do water, even the children drink it. �bile coming to our present lo­cat10n we passed the Harper Unit from Detroit. It certainly did seem good to meet old friends again. . . . . We expect to see active service soon. Then we will have more stir­ing stories to tell. Give my best regards to students and faculty, Yours, CLARENCE J. READ Amb. Co. 168., 11� Sanitary Train, A. E. T., France, Via New York. 
Mu Delta Initiation 
The annual iniation of the Mu Delta Sorority was held at five o'clock, Saturday, Jan. 12 at the Sor­ority House, 921 Sheridan Ave. Af­ter the initiation ceremony, a five The first assembly of the college course dinner was served in the dining room, which was artistically winter term was featured by the decorated in pink and white. The rendering by Professor Carl Linde- tables, which were arranged in the selections. The remainder of the the form of a Delta, were made at­hour was devoted to a lecture by tractive by candelabra and pink roses. Miss Downing, head of the Woman's _The !ollowi�g t<?_asts were given Suffrage League of Michigan. with Miss Louisa Roberts as mistress Miss Downing told of the forty- of ceremonies, and Miss Ruby Shil­nine years' struggle that the women son as toastmistress: , "Pink Rose"-Vena Hinyan of the country had endured s�nce the "Violet"-Antoinette Frazer first state granted the suffrage 't.o its "Dandelion"-Mae Dwyer women. Since that time eleven m.C!>re "Daffodil"--Jeanette Fineberg states have been added to the li'st "Daisy"-Ruth Wagner .� "Forget-me-not"-Martha Chapin but this method of leaving the ques 1 "Lily of the Valley"-Helen Mc-tion to each separate state has been \ Bratnie so slow that it was decided to bring ', "Pansy"-Pearl Martin ' {'Sweet Pea"-I. Gayle Iles the question before congrei;s as a na- ".Mu Delta"-Frances Coppens tional problem. So succe:,sful have The out of town guests were: the women been in this, that a bill He�,en McGregor and Irene Dalziel, for nation wide suffrage is pending of Big, Rapids; Vena Hinyan, of for the next Congress. G d R · d R b Sh Miss Dorothy Donnan, instructor ran a'P1 s; u Y ilson, of Bat-tle Creek; , Edna Montgomery, of in household arts in the Normal, has petroit; ancl, Hazel Stocking, of Sag-gone to Washington, D. C., in a maw. 1, Government position. 
N ormalites in Great War Hazen Wilmot, who is well known among the student body, is going to "do his bit" by entering the Marine Flying Corps. He will be located in the Marine Corps, Elecrical Division, Paris Island, S. Car. Raymond Dell, here in the Normal in '15 and prominent for athletics and Hawaiian guitar music, of the branch of the U. S. Ambulance Corps attached at Allentown, Pa., was the guest of his aunt and uncle, Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Breakey, and is enroute to his camp following a furlough spent at his home in Los Angeles, Cal. ,  and in Ypsilanti. Miss May Galop who was formerly an instructor in the Normal High School department, is now happi ly situated at Balboa, Canal Zone, says a recent letter from former Princi­pal Manning of the High School. Miss Burkheiser is also located there. George Parsons has gone to Colum­bus, Ohio, to enter the U. S. aviation service. Chas. Lockwood, a former Normal man is a member of Battery C, 329th artillery, located at Camp Custer. Lieut. Alvin Holen, graduate of the Normal College two years ago, who has been visiting Ypsilanti friends, is now enroute for military duty in France. Orio Robinson of Plymouth, former well known Normal man, will enter the ordnance department of ,:;he Uni­versity of Michigan, Jan. 15. 
H E· L P ! 
Help Your co·uotry 
and Help Yourself 
By having yom Old Shoes 
Repaired. 
Save the Leather and Shoes 
for the S0ldie1·s. 
Bring your old shoes to us 
to be made a a Good as 
New at one-fourth of the 
cost of new sho es. 
Economise, and tf elp Win 
the War. 
GEO. STRON0 1 
Best place in the city. Opp. P.10. 
Michigan A venue ' 
LET THE 
ROWIMA INN 
help you cut the 
High Cost of Living 
Tickets now 
$3.50 
Sanit,1ry Service 
at the Fountain 
ROWIMA ROWIMA 
- - �  
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Jar1uary Clearing Sale 
11
1 
. . . .  of . .  I I Women's Shoes 
I 
Now gomg on, at 
I 
I 
� alk .. Over Boot Shop J 
= -
NORl\fAL nEFEA'l'S 
DE'ffiOJ'I' LA \VYERR 
contir,uc<.1 n·cun Pas-e One 
The seaaon opened laRt •ruc.3day 
D11VALL LOCATED IN 
CA�lP !UcARTIIUR 
11F.i'i .\lt.t: FIGlITIN<l FOR mmr­
EST l'!UNCll'�.t:S 1'08Slnl.li, 
SAYS JlUV, 1 U. 
\Vith the bf1uted Detroit College of 'l'hc following JetLer is frou, H. 
Law as the opposition. They v.·eren't Blair DuVall, Jocated at Ca.nip !\le· 
1nuch opposition. Oh ye:; they scor�d Arthur: 
l h l G To sny tho Jeast I "'as happy to 25 point� but on y w en t lC reen recei\'e \'our let.tor. I am al\\'»}'R 
and White cased up. During the glad to hear from the scl1ool 1 have 
first ten minutoo of play the visitont learnE>d to Jove. Ypsi ia a J,trand old 
,vere lucky to sec\lre their one college 1.ov;n und l hope to
· 
spend at 
k t l least one mot·e vear there. point. The gaine ,...-as a rcn1.1.r 
·a > e So you are in · tl'li.s...:; (;ardio.cr
1
s Jun-
exhibition of t\l'O )(int.ls of coaching. ior Co111p. I alao had a class in 
'rhe .net.roit bunch spent inos� of Tauchor' s  Grammar to her and I 
their time shootin� from the nnddle lhink 1..hat sho is fine. J ahvays re­
of the floor. Perhaps t,hat can be gurded it no opportunity "'orth while 
oxcused wl:en tho tight Norn1ol de- �·hen 1 hud any conversation with 
fence is nlcntioned. It was irnpos- her. 
· 
sible for tbc visit-OrN to break thru You are wrong i n �upposing thnt 
Jli(orris, Drl\kc. nncl Bemen. Tt v:e hl\ lO no cold weather jn 1'exbs. 
niight he n1entioned that. not one The past v;eek hns been one of the 
long shot wa...:; made bv the Lav;yers. n1osl disagreeable' periods . of had 
On the other hand nO Norn'lal n1an y;•eat,her that 1 havo yet experienced. 
<WC?l atte1npled to shoot unles....; under Just pure <.:<t1d---cold and no snow. 
th� ba.,ket. Timo and time again the Thif- army life is a \\'On<leriul trnin­
ball was V.'Orked do,vn the field by ing for the roen. It 1 acn permitted 
�hort passes and then passed around to return and take up my s1nall nlnce 
under tho basket till th� Attorneyfi in the teaching profeai;·,on, 1 :;ha)l Oo 
�vere so ditz,, from \\•at�hing it thnt all in iny power to introduce mili­
thev lost l ,r8ck of it altogPl.h�r. A tarv · training into iny school. Not 
bnsket al,vays resulted. 'T'hat is as• 8 preparation for war, but because 
team "'ork- a result of good and c.:or- of it.,; value in dove.loping one phys­
rce:t coachin�. There ,vas no desire. \c.:�lly. ( can noy: plainly Hee t.he 
[or individual grand stand work on great value of the Boy Scout n1ove· 
t.hc po.rt of RyYle':-. rnan. Such play-' ment. Yo,1 "'rote me of what the ing is bound to �11ell success. \Vitl'I :6,1.S.N.C. had clone and is doing for 
the r:ncu playing the \Vay they did in the army Y.M.C.A. I ain very glad 
that ga1n(' ,,·e have great hopes· for to hear that it is doing so nlttch for 
a successf1Jl sea.·•,on. . '  thal institution. E\'Cty 1nan in 
During the fin:.t h>1lf the Normal$; khaki is ,::lad to pay >'.l high tribulc 
had theil· guests so clearly outc1as�ed to the "Y". ?\'Jany nights it ha.c; 
that it \\'i\S only by gre�L good for- cheered ,uc up. \Ve all get loneso1ne 
tune that the Detroit rncn scored sornct.iu,cs ant.I it is generally this 
their !':ix baskets. On th<? other orgnni:r.ation that drives av.·ay that. 
hand t..hc hon1<: Uve w<ere on a ran1- feeling. The Red Triangle sign 
page:. 1' ... nst fioor v;oT'k, :-.v.•i[L, fihort 1neans a lot to us. 
pa.-;..'>irtg, accurate shooting and l8>lm It inay be hard to believe but I 
play accounted f<.,r �very one of the find that. m.osl of the boys plan lit­
Nonnal's 25 points. In tho second tle after the war. Vle believe that 
half with all the second st.ring men ,ve are about to fight for the highest 
in, \\1 ith the o)d ft'i en \vindad and \llith pri,1cipl<t,s that can be entertained 
a safe le�d they slo\ved up and only in the civilized n1ind. Then whv 
collected ninete€'n 1narkers v.·hile should ,ve fear to go? It is not ou-r 
their opponent:1 gath�red an even I prayer that v.·c cotnc back, but that 
dozen. 'J'hc. final \1ihh1tlP cut t.he ,vo 1nay v:in t.ha v:a.r. iray this he 
slaughter short at 44�2.5. the prayer of all our beloved state:,;. 
'fh(!. sun1mn.r:,,� follo,vs: \'ery sincerel)• )�oun;, Normal Detroit H. BLAIR DUVALL 
:lforris (capt) __ L.t'-------'l'afiingcr _
. 
__ __ _ 
Kondratoo\•ic�� ..  R.F. _______ r.tart.ino 
Crowe. ---- - ·---· C - ·--------�Tusy 
Drake ----· ---- L.G. _______ •••• Cole Vi rst Oratorical 
Homen _ --· ·---- R�G. __ Ram1n (capt) 
Powers --- ·----- S ________ Bebrndt Contest Hel!l 
Curlaon --- ·----- 8 
Cooney ---· ----- S (By Hugh Francis) 
Basket:J ··'t·rom field: l\forris, 2; In the first Oratorical Prelimin· 
Kondra .. 3; Crowe, 5; Drake.; Ren1el'l, nrics held Jan. 11, for the purpose 3; Po"i'e1s, 3; Carlson, 2; I'rfnrt.ino, 5; of selecting t.he best. mBteri nl to re­(Tut,/; Cu1e, 3; Ranlm, :t 1<
...,oul goals: pt·<�s�nt I.he CoJlege in  t,he State 
Jil,Orri�. fl; Po\\'ers; Ra.mm. Conle�t, to be hP.ld �farch 1, ·Rusf!P.11 
· Score first half: Normnl 25; De� K<t,nt, J�n1ea BrE"akev, and John Hub­
roit, 13. ft'inal score: Normal 4•1; hnrd, ,vith E. }\.(. Conklin, as a)ter­
Detroit, 2.5. nate ,vere chosen. These three will 
Sub�titutions: �Torris for Cr1.)\\•e; give their orations in Assen1bly next 
Po,vers :ror }1orris: Carlson for �for- \\'eek. The luck� man ,viii repre.-;ent 
1;s; Cooney for Drake; Bchrndt for the College in ine State Contest. 
Tuflinge··. Referee Steitnle. ,vl're chosen. 
Too 1nuch credit cannot be given Rt·eakc�y. ,.,-ho \'ion one of the t\VO 
to the students who attended the first plac;ei; given in debating last 
gan\e. \Vo ,vere quite surprised to year, hag v.'ithdr�\\vn fron1 the co11-
.s�e so nu1ny loyal rooters on a \veek te:;t to conserve all of his enftrgies 
night. The coach and pla1•ers wish for the Terra Haute debate. AH in• 
to coln,J1end und thank them. It 
I 
terest
-
ed in debating ore dcter1::niued 
hP.lps the tenm n great deal when Lo see that the paekage handed to us 
the blenchers ,ore full of Joyal, root.- lost yCl\l' by t.f'lis ri\'uJ, ii; relurned 
ing fans. Wo hope tJ\at th�y �vHl v,ith intert�st, compoundt!d. 
continue to come. The grenter the 
crov:d, the greater the spirit, the 
greater the desire to fight on the. 
part of the plnyers - hence, the bet­
ter the game. ·rhnt7S the pep gjrJs! 
Come en out. You're starting fine! 
Get thoso who ,vert� not there at 
the garne tornorro,v night, Saturday. 
\Ve t:u;kJe a tough propo.;itkin in 
Alma. Seven o'clock. A fOOd pre­
li1niuo.ry is lined up. Come on 
gong! Good for you� 
)lodc�r.u AppUcatlon 
"\Vhat are you nn1u1bling to your­
self?" 
"A Shakespearean quotation. 'He 
who steals n1y pu.rse steals trash.'" 
"But w11at's  the application?" 
"I've just bought a ton of coal."-
Birminghrun Age-Hernld. ' 
Who Says There ls 
A Coal Short,age1 
Ypsilo.nti. Nev.•s leased \\fir� from 
C.P.'s of ice. 'l'ho latcst. official re· 
ports from hcl\dquarlcrs aftirm that 
L.hero is no thol o[ closing the in­
stitution. on account of a shortage 
of coal. The coal shipn1ents are 
c.oruing in all right. Before the 
stonn everything ,vas n1ost satisfac· 
tory, but t.h� blizzard causc.d so1no 
s.lov:in� up of th� supj)ly, l>ul. not 
enoogh to �ive ri�e to any concern. 
So t1r..y students \'lho were hoping to 
ha,·f' :i long \'a<.:ation had better 
change their mind or commit sooth­
ing syrup in despair of ever getting 
it. 
Students Freeze 
onto a pair of those rich ''Ko-Ko Calf'' or 
"t"1avy Gray" Walking Boots at Leas' College 
Shoe Shop. They'll put '!Pep in your step." 
Yes, we have them at your kind of a price . 
Pop right 1n and "ask the man" at 
Leas' 
YOUR SHOE SHOP 
"Have your Note Books looking neat, 
And your marks will be complete." 
I 
Buy the best grade of -Note Paper at 
ZWERGEL'5 
Our prices are right and our stock comp!ere" 
, (  
Ll:'.\COLN CLUil 
TO MEET '\'EBS'1'EH8 
F1GYT1' -ron n.\N<!n-;'r 1vr1,T, t'OHJ:: 
01'1' IN .\SSt::MBLY Ori 
l'F.BRt:A UY 8IX1'1f 
r 
In spile or th� incle1nent ,veath�r 
conditions of Soturday nlomin�, o 
large number of the LincolnitPs n1ct 
in R<H1m 35 and listened l.o un ill· 
ter•1tinl!: tli�CUSS(Oll of.. the qu�HtiO!l, ,j 
Rcsoh•ed, that 1·he ft.'lonroc Doctrine 
iJhoulcl be:. abandone,d. 
'T'his is to be:. the subject of the dc­
bat.e he1.\V0l: n th� Lincoln and ,�·,�b-
ster clubs, ,vhich is: to be held in 
When down town don't 
forget to visit NISSL Y'S 
Department Store, 
"Where there 1s always 
something new" 
Gcnc.ral .. o\ssemhly, Feh. 6, a11d also 
it. is upon thia question that the l 
_J Norma.I tcarn is to 1neet the rcpre· ��ent.ai..ivcs of the Indiana State Nor- 2:=;::;:;:�����������=�==::':· ==�=�=����=�; mal un April 12. In the !Snappy business meetin� �ie== 
ll which preceded the debate it ,vas· I g 
rleddcd to hold the preliminaries for Eat heavy or 1·1'ght I the int.0r- e:lub c,n Jan. 19 and 26 and the men UrO\\' Jots :for their $ide::. otl this qu�stion. The.so prelimina.rieN B Al R h will decide who shall represent the ut way·s_. 1' g t Lincolns jn their battle "'ith the \·Vcbsters on the .r'\u<litoriu1n pJat-form. The losin� club of this de- at the 
bale is to furnish a banquet f<ir the 
Wh T R other club and the Lincolnites arc 't alreody smacking their lips in an- t ney ea �oms ticipation of thot fcc.d furnished by 
the '\\1ebsl.er.s. Corne on ye \Vebstern 
your goose is cooked. L. V. , 502 West Cross Street -'l'WE�TY-ONE GIRTS 
AHE l� JUNG HALL JOHN G. LAMB & SON 
ALL SlT.\RF. IX l!OUS&lH:F.PIJ'iC: 
.I.NT> l'AY 1'11\) RA'fA ron-
1'1()'.'l Ot' EXP.t:)ISF. 
GROCERS The y(illllg \ito1nen stt1denl.H of thC 
Nor1nal College \\'ho have inaugurat­
Pd the syste1n in ui::e in many col� 
)l;"ges and unh·crsitles of <"!l)Operntive 
housing aro rl\pidl}' gettinf.'; :,;�Ll.lod. in their house, l{ing Hall, on CroNs SL, 
tho \\'einkaof place for1nerly knO\\' O �s College Lodge. 'fhe house. is nd­
mi r�hlv adapted to its put-pose., and 
a<;<:om<)datcs 21 girls. All take µart 
in the housel:eeping and each pnys 
her pr() rata share of the expenS<�. 
�lrs. f). B. '\'atern'l1l.n is chapero11e. 
PHONES 70, 71, 72 
"""' -
Th� t'Oorus ore t:l.Stefully furnished 
and tho girls are 1·eioicin� over tho 
Hber::1liL.v or Gen. Fred W. Green, 
Nonnnl ;93, t),' lonin, ,vho made them 
such a generonN <liscount on thelr 
furniture that they 'h'P.re ab1o to pur­
cha.,e a chai�e lounge, a rocking 
chair and t,vc easy ehairs of the dnrk 
upholst,er�d recd furniture. The 
house was named ror Professor Julio. 
A. King. 
r= 
f TOILET ARTICLES 
i ALL KINDS 
Crane's Stationery 
BATH CAPS 
Tile "r odeso 25c to 85c I 
..�r�/"�i:��g1t"!t 11fl� ;t��:d�· Waterman Ideal Fountain Pen 
Professor r..,athers. Tho question for 
ctebnte was. Reaoh·ed, that tho Chi- 1 $1 50 tO $5 00 nose be ndrnitted to the United •' • 
Stat.es on the same basis as aliens 
r
r
?;;:e 
0�tf:�.��1�ir�:; upheld by the HAIG'S PHARMACY bhss.es Sha,v, \Vil�on, and Pt:.ln1er; 
the negati\'e hv th,e 1\'lia:;ea Ferguson, 
Stewart, ancl Sprap:ue. 
An unanhnous decision was ren-
dered in ra-,•or of the negative. It Phone 86 
Prtscrip1ion Specialists 
We Deliver 
..,-as a very snappy dobate and enjoyed '
t l by all present. '"- ----=·-----------�-=...,...,==•-"' 
.It 
